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Pieces & Peaches To Debut The Winter Pop-Up Market
at Cumming City Center

Taking place on November 19th, the The Winter Pop-up market features local makers  
and businesses with live, family-friendly festive entertainment

CUMMING, GA, October 24th, 2022 - Deck the Halls with boughs of local shopping! It's the most wonderful time 

of the year, and we have some exciting news to announce! Pieces & Peaches, a local mother-daughter-owned 

fashion clothing boutique, will be hosting the winter seasonal pop-up market at the brand-new Cumming City 

Center. You can get your first taste of the season on November 19th from 10:00 am-5:00 pm. This family-friendly 

event features up to 80 unique, local artisans and vendors as well as Santa, live entertainment,  and activities for 

kids. The event is free and open to the public. After a huge turnout of over 3,000 attendees from the fall market 

this past weekend, Pieces & Peaches can’t wait to bring on the Winter Market and the Christmas festivities.

The Market will kick off the Winter season featuring a plethora of curated 

vendors and local makers. It's Christmas time, and we want to make sure you 

know how to get your shopping done right. Our vendors are ready to make 

your holiday season a little brighter, offering Christmas decorations, adult and 

children’s clothing & accessories, handmade jewelry and artwork, home 

decor, gift items, and food items, to name a few. We know you'll find 

something special here. Whether you're looking for locally made gifts or just 

want to support your local community, our vendors have got you covered this holiday season! Aside from 

shopping, there is a full day of activities planned for adults and kids ranging from Santa, live Christmas music, 

gingerbread man decorating, festive crafts, food trucks, and old fashioned Christmas caroling. Guaranteed to be a 

fun-filled and entertaining day as the Cumming City Center welcomes the general public for the first Winter 

Market. Pieces & Peaches can’t wait to bring a day for the community, What better way to get into the holiday 

spirit than by shopping local?
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“Since this is a business I have started with my teenage daughter, we are committed to making sure that we will 

offer something for everyone at every age level, and most importantly, that we work with our local community to 

help promote business and artisans in our city. After seeing how much the community enjoyed the Fall Market, we 

can’t wait to bring on the winter. We want this market to be a place for people to get out, socialize and feel a 

connection with the vendors, other shoppers, and our community as a whole”, says Christine Fowler, owner of 

Pieces and Peaches Boutique. “Additionally, by being highly selective in our vendor selection, we wanted to 

ensure we offered a variety of high quality, unique merchandise and services that appeals to all age groups.”

To learn more about the City Center Market, follow @cummingcitycentermarket on Instagram and Facebook.To 

learn more about the City Center Market, follow @cummingcitycentermarket on Instagram and

Facebook. Applications are now being accepted for the Winter Market which will be held November 19,

2022. Vendors can apply at www.linktr.ee/cummingcitycentermarket.

SUMMARY: 2022 Winter Market @ Cumming City Center

Saturday, November 19, 2022 | 10am-5pm

Address: 423 Canton Rd, Cumming, GA 30040

Admission is free and open to the public

### 

About Pieces and Peaces Boutique:
Pieces & Peaches Boutique is a woman-owned clothing & accessory fashion boutique opening at the
brand new Cumming City Center. Since its inception in 2019, the mother-daughter partners, Christine
and Ansley Fowler, have been helping to empower and build confidence with their customers by
providing a unique, concierge inspired personal shopping experience. As a community driven business,
they strive to partner and support local organizations and charities within the community. Visit
www.piecesandpeaches.com to learn more.

About Cumming City Center:
Situated on approximately 75 acres between Canton Highway and Sawnee Drive to the west of downtown 
Cumming and behind Forsyth Central High School, the Cumming City Center which will open to the public in 
summer of 2022. For the most up-to-date information on the Cumming City Center, be sure to like and follow the 
City Center on Facebook and Instagram, both @cummingcitycenter. Check out the City Center website at 
www.cummingcitycenter.com

https://www.facebook.com/cummingcitycentermarket

